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Pastor Mrs. Faith Oyedepo
Series: Enforcing the Delivery of your Total Health in Christ
Topic: Healing by Faith
Text: Acts 14:8-10; Galatians 3:11
Introduction
Total Health in Christ means a state of freedom from sickness and disease, a realm of living
without pain and manifesting divinity on earth.
Total Health is our heritage in God’s Kingdom, because Jesus Christ died on the cross of
Calvary, to take away all our infirmities, Isaiah 53:4-5. To take charge of Total Health in
Christ Jesus is not to wish, but to have a full understanding that total health is real and
attainable.
1. It is the will of God for everyone to live in total health (3John 2). In spite of life’s
circumstances, it is the will of God that we live in total health and vitality. It takes a
sick man to appreciate health.
2. We are created in the image of God (Genesis 1:27). God has created everyone in His
image. No sickness, affliction or ailment can be traced to God.
3. Total health is real. It is achievable, attainable and possible.
Attaining Total Health requires the following Understanding:








Your Total Health Package has been paid for (I Pet 2:24; I Corinthians 6:20).
Our total health in Christ Jesus has been fully paid for, thus making it our
inheritance.
There is a war over your health (John 19:30). There is need to understand the
warfare dimension of your health. However, the warfare is already accomplished
(Isaiah 40:1-2). In Christ, we have already won the battle.
Violent Faith is the key to taking delivery of total health. Violent faith is the
‘Never Give up’ faith. It judges God faithful notwithstanding the circumstances of life.
Violent Faith is Potent. It is a forceful faith. It knows no fear. Through the force of
Faith, you can move from sickness to health. “Faith is the Master Key to a world of
Total Health”.
You do not wait for healing miracle, you work out your own salvation
(Philippians 2:12).



It is when you arise and take hold of the shield of faith that you can quench the
dart of sickness. “What you don’t want, you don’t watch”. You do not watch
sickness destroy your life.

Conclusion
It takes Praise to boost faith (Luke 17:11-19).

